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quest the Nebraska State Hoard of Directors
of the fxpoxttlon to select I , , I) . Stllson and
1lr Jt him to procure Immediately the licit
4G)0( pounds of honey suitable for such ex-

hlbU
-

"
In delivering his nnnnal address President

Wliltoomb fpnko a follows-
"Tho

-

TinnsmlsslMlppI I xpo'ltlon to bo hel.l-
at Omnhu next year will , wo trust , mark
another milestone In the history of !
as a honey producing Rtatp. We certainly
wjll lie exported to take tlio lead among
the apiarian exhibits.-

Vo
.

" re'talnly need to create a creator
deirfand [ or the product of our apiaries at-
lioinp and among our own people. To do
this wo ran suggtwt no better plan than a
liberal distribution of the dirfcrcnt honey
lctfletn; among the people of your sovoril-
cotmnunltle" . Again , through the loml pr ( p-
aIBone of ihp best moans of reaching thei
consumer and creating a demand for the
product of your several nplarles. If you nro-
Unt you should be mi good terms with the
editors of your local pre s , and short , llvo-
nrli les wrltcn on the subject of hcncy as
food , Its hnlllifillneas , etc. , will be acceptable
nml given space free of charge The more
wo ran Increase the demand the greitor
will bo the price , ami while extracted honey
nnfl sugar are now ( o haps nearer together
Hull ever befoic , wo should iako courige
, "A cordial Invitation has been extended by

your president to hold the next meeting of-

thfr United States Hen Keepers union nl
Omaha , and while the location lias not been
nctled( , Nebraska Is very likely to get the
next meeting of this association.-

"Our
.

honey exhibit at the Transml'slsslppl
Imposition should bo the best possible In
order to bo so , It will roqulro the earnest
co-opcrntlon of ovcry bee keeper In the state.
Nebraska has In the pist scored many good
points on Its exhibits and the opportunity
to'scnro another should not be lost No one
doubts the ability of L I ) Stllson to perform
well hlB part In this matter. "

T.s OK Tin : KIIITIII : .son , .

AmurliiK l > Uilny| of urltll; tnrnl-
U'cilllli of Ilir Antelope Mud * .

The Interest In the exhibit at the Agri-
cultural

¬

building continues unabated and ex-

pressions
¬

of admiration for the display which
la made there can bo heard everywhere.-
Pcoplo

.

who live In Nebraska seem to derive
a source of comfortable satisfaction In view-
ing

¬

the remarkable products of the soil of
the state nml never appear to become sati-
ated

¬

with the sight-seeing devoted to thli
particular building on the fair grounds. To
name extent the exhibit takes the form of-
a tnnlc , and not only confirms the faith of
those who have always been loyal to the
Antelope fitate , but strengthens those who
liavo been disposed to weaken nnil abandon
It. No one who visits the building thisyear Is ashamed to let It be known to all
tint he lives In Nebraska no matter
whether hlr homo Is down on the Kansas
bonier , within the shadow of the hills of
Colorado or within touch of the wheat fields
Of Dakota. They all have something thisyear In the way of product ! ) to bring com-
fort

¬

and satisfaction mid do not hesitate
to call attention to them.

Fortunately , too , theio Is nn opportunity
this year fur contrast. In the Agricultural
building there, are exhibits from Canada.
Kansas , Oklahoma and Texas , and on stieli
crops where the s.ntes are equal In condi-
tions

¬

for the culture Nebraska tukcs no
second place The exhibits from these out-
eldo

-
locilltles were gathered with a. view

to Hhowing the resources of those sections ,

nnd have for their purpose the securing of
Immigration and It la not unfair to bay that
the exhibits were gathered with especial
care , so as to make the best Impression pos-
Blble

-
On the other hand many of the ex-

liIbllB
-

from Nc'br akn were gathered hur-
rlftrtly

-
and do not show the best that intent

Ime been seemed Notwithstanding these
JsctB the display made by Nebiashn ttant'j-
tlia test In a manner entirely satlsfactoiy
io friends of the slate , while all will admit
that this Is n poor jeer lo try a'ld I'ldic-o
larineii ) to move out or Hie state , no nutter
what Inducements ate offered.-

THKMG
.

TOR POETS-
.Tbe

.

golden grain which lies been en-
Khrliu'd

-
in Bong and made the theme of the

poofiu i.iiibo never had n butter counterpart
than Is shown In the AKI ( cultural building.
The1 billowy nnd waving fields of the novel ¬

ist iseem to have been transferreil to the
building for the oiilllcillon of these who
believe that Nebraska Is one of the best
ntatfs In the Union , and for the education
of those who may have felt that the only
puifTose of the slate was to furn'sh rcmlhed
for railroads across the continent and trails
for emigrant tialns to the mineral deposits
of the mo'int.ilns or the vineyards of the
coast. The grnin la not only shown In the
nheaf as taken from the Meld , but in the
thrashed foim. Some of the sheaves show in
themselves that they have been taken di-
rect

¬

from the binder and fumlsh evidence
for lallroad ? across tl'u continent nnd trails
of the growth nnd > leld which Is not seen
In the small bin or DOX of the shelled arti-
cle.

¬

. Stalks of corn beating an astonishing
iiumbVr of heavy ears have been icmoved
from the fields and btand In the Agricultural
building to testify to the capabilities of the
Nebraska soil when condition ] are nt all
favorable

Jiui It Is not necessary to stop at grain
Vegetables which have no suporicr nnywheio
are cxhlbl'ed' In enormous quairitles nn 1 'ho-
rcijort Is tl'at' the yield In nearly every sec-
tion

¬

of the state has been almost bsycnd cal-
cula

-
tlnn The potatoes especially have pro-

dui'ed
-

well this season , and there will bo-

ejiouph In the Htato to feed all of nutTerlng
Ireland In fart , every root crop has pros-
pered

¬

this year , and choice samples of them
all rtio 01 exhibition

Nebraska Is prepared to feed the world
not only mankind , but (least as well. A trlji-
thuiugh the Agrleultuiil building will fiir-
nlsh

-
the evidence In support of this state ¬

ment. The exhibits Indicate beyond all rei-
sonable

-
question that thn granaries of the

farmer must bo creaking with the weight of
the product stcred In them ; that the corn-
cribs will prove Incapable of sheltering the
great staple c op of the state , and that v.nt
quantities of It miut be piled nut upon the
Krimid ; that the fields are dotted as the sky
wljh, stars with stacks of excellent hay nnd-
firstclass straw ; that the barns are filled to
their limit with the chol-est of feed for the
Block , that the cell.us are piled full of vegeta-
bles

¬

of the best quality for domestic use , and
that the larni Is covered with rough feed to-
be used during the winter fee the cittle.
noises hogs and sheep It Indicates more In
the shape of the material prosperity of the
prwliircr. and the Improved condition of the
stjije generally.

UICIINKSS OPViSTiilN COtJNTIKS.
Ill lifpcctlng the exhibit by counties , one

Is Impressed by the showing which Is mule
by those localities In thn extreme po'tlona-
of the state , where It has been popularly
supposed that the countiy should bo given
over to stock grazing A niimbti of these
counties have ci editable exhibits , and thov
develop consldeiable Interest In thn vlsltOR-
to tlu fair. These counties are not those
which have been reported ns having been
reclaimed through the work of Irrigation. In-

fiyj , the Urination counties are conspicuous
for their absence A few of the counties ex-
lilbltlng

-
have some Irrigated pio'Jucts. hut the

counties which have become known through
lhe.tr Inlgatton entorprlaei ! arc not among
those exhibiting at the fair , This fact make *
the vxhlbltft from the we.s.tern counties more
valuable for the crops have been raised
through the aid of only such moUtmo as-
comi i imtuially to all sections of the state.

Conspicuous nmong those cnuntlis Is Dundy.
which Is located In the extreme west end of-
tluvHtatc The exhibit Is in charge of I , U-

Carsans , James D-unimnnd , Robert Uwlng ,

Arthur I'arsona and 1. M Wllllains As an-
ndlcatlon that the fanners there ere trying

1 Comes Backjo Hood's
Whenever the Blood Is Impure or

Health Poor.
_ "I have uoeil Hood's Sarsapnrllla ns n-

tptiloand blood jiiirlller for n number of
years mid I use it whenever I become de-
V'HItatcd

-
or my blood in Impure and It lins-

nbvcr falle.l to brinj ; mo back to my nor-
ilinlcoiulUIon.

-
. It nhvuya htrenu'tliens nnd

Invigorates tlio system. " H. Ml'itATiiin: ,
01(1( BouthBtmst , AtuhUon , Kansas ,

(KJoocTs SarsapariHals-
lxforr' ' . ; . (Si'tllcuM'-

s.Hood'.s

.

Pills cine all Itcrllu. m cunt.i.

| Pozzoni's Complexion j
i PowmjB produces 4 noft and beautiful ek.'i ; I-

a it couibluc * every clement of beauty nju H

| parity. jl

to adapt themselves to tno existing condi-
tions

¬

, there nro exhibited largenuantltlci of
alfalfa , kafTIr corn and Mlle mnlze , three feed
crops which prosper In dry weather The
season must bo nn exceptionally dry ono
when the o crops will not yield a good re-
furn

-

, nm | through them the farmer crtn-
ralso stock at a profit , nut these are emer-
gency

¬

erops , and this nnt being an emergency
year , there la a gooiKexhlblt of corn , small
grain nnd vegetables H Connor of that
county shipped n car of wheat to Chicago
this summer , which tested the highest of any
which had been received there up to that
time. The vegetables arc of ( hoery best.-
A

.

sample of buffalo grass eod Is hewn , sixty
varieties of native grasses and eight of tame ,

nnd the exhibit contains a. feature of novelty
In the shape of several large tumble weeds ,

which , with the exhibit ot cultivated products.
Illustrate ? the county and what It-

Is petting to be.
Then there la Sioux county , away out In

the northwest corner of the slate. The ex-

hibit
¬

, uhlch Is in charge of Leopold D. Duck ,
13. S. Smith. Heft Astor nnd Charles Mera-
telle"

-

. fcccnn almost Incredible ns been
pimluced In that serlloh. While the corn Is
small , and not to be comtxirod with that
crti In other localities In the southern coun-
ties

¬

, the ( | unlty! Is good , and It makes good
feed Their wheat shows up well , nnd there
Is on exhibition .1 sample of the second cut-
ting

¬

of oats two feet tall and the second
crop of timothy three feet tall. Some of the
wheat measures sixty-live pounds to the
bushel. Thoie nro seventy-nine varieties of-

gaisses The vegetables compare favorably
with those raised In any section of the state ,

cauliflower being specially proilucthe there
NORTHWKST PnO.M OMAHA.

Coming a little further east there Is Ili'ves
county , on the north line of the state , and
with nn excellent exhibit In chaige of Chirlcs
Mann , William 1)) . Wilson. T. n. Locket and
H. P. Pitman. A banner attached to the ex-

hibit
¬

Informs the public that this county Is-
tno miles northwest of Omaha. The most at-
tractive

¬

part of the display Ls the vegeta-
bles

¬

, which are of unusual slzo and quality.
It being claimed for the county that any root
crop will do well In Hut locality. Samples
of wheat show this crop to have been good ,

while the corn exhibit Is weak , for the same
leasons assigned to Sioux county , that It Is
too far north. The sheaf grain display Is
good , and there Is a ilth exhibit of alfalfa ,
with some flax and sugar beets , the latter
being cultivated as an experiment , with ex-

cellent
¬

results. There In a display of sec-
tions

¬

of pine trees which flourish In tint
county , with n simple board made from the
Pine logs by a mill In operation there. They
also show samples of building stone to Illus-
trate

¬

the fact that there are po slbllltles for
other Industries than agriculture there.-

Uast
.

of Dawea la Cheny county , which
as tarea. . Is a state within Itself , and which
has an exhibit In charge of J. C. Pettlgrew ,
O. W. Halm and H. Grooincs. A placard In
the midst of the exhibit contains a latge
number of pictures of branded cattle , aiiJ
that tells the stK y of t'io county's prlnclpil
Indii'tiy raising cattle on the plains Hut
they exhibit corn which will jleld from forty
to fifty bushels to the ncie , samples of twen-
tyone

¬

bushel wheat and fair oats. There Is-
a three-foot section ot the soil which presents
n. rich appearance. They have cabbages of
enormous size , nr well as other vegetables ,
apples and thlrtj-flve kinds of grasses. In
that county , also , they ''hay to burn
this year , which Is sold at a ridiculously low
figure. They also exhibit a sample of white
building stone , which Is said to be abundant
theie. The exhibit Is dotted with numerous
pictures of buildings and scenes In the county ,
whkh fuinlsh .in Idea of the progicss In a-

nutcili ! way made by the people In thot
part of the stato-

Continuing ca tward along the line of th"-
Ulkhoin road will be found Drown county
and here Is another tastctully arranged ex ¬

hibit In charge ot W. II. Dnldwln and Wilson''ornroTho articles miking up the
wore gatheied together In a few days , ns It-
WMS not decided till the last moment to come
to the fair. The managers are now glad thatuu-y um come , me corn onown is good , aiiJthe yield. It Is said , will be heavy. The pota ¬

toes are ot the nest raised anywhere , while
the Fiigar beets raised In the county test to
the IJghcst standard. Beans and other vege ¬

tables s eak volumes for the productlvcnc s-

of the soil In Drown county , and the display
of six varieties of apples show what may bo
dnno In the way of oicha'ds With a little care.
The rattle industry there Is also Immense ,
but In spite ot the demands for this stock
the county will have thousands of tons of the
best pralrlo hay to sell. In the exhibit Is a
fine specimen of petrified wood , supposed to
be (.line. George W , Linlnger praised the ex-
cellence

¬

of the specimen , and It will bepresented to him with the compliments of
the county at the close ot the fair-

.vnciTADLC3
.

; AND VHOKTADLES.
Adjoining Drown county Is Hock. A fewyears ago thej were the same county , but

Hock seceded. This exhibit is In chaigo of
A M. Drlnkorhoft The material didn't n -
ilin In the city till Sunday afternoon , bj
which time ncaily all the space was occu-
pied

¬

, and theie was , not room enough to e-

hlblt
-

all the aitlcles hi ought down. The
vegetable display here Is the feature , thecabbages nnd table beets being worthy of at ¬

tention There are seven varieties of corn
exlilb.tcd , excellent buckwheat , fine potatoes
and onions. The Cuban Queen pumpkin , a-
new said to lie delicious , Is ex ¬

hibited with other pumpkins , melons and'quashes. Theio .ire Mr samples of small
E-aln , and the dliplay of alfalfa Is of the first
order of merit.

Knox county comes along with the first e-

hHilt
-

It ever made at the State fair. It Is
In charge of W. C Caley. B. A Crum and
A. O. W. Drnce This exhibit was also gath-
ered

¬

huirledly , but It Is doubtful If a beltershowing could Ivive been made if mo'o time
had been given to the collection It Is ar-
ranscd

-
very neatly , too. A number of water-

color pictures are shown of scenes and stock
In the county , framed wlxh gulden rod. The
paintings are the work of Mr Ilruce. one of
the inamgers. The name ot the county Is-

al o wiykod In largo letters out of the M-
eb'aska

-
flower. In fact , there is more of the

golden rod shown hero than In any other
exhibit. In the fruit linn they hive apples ,
poaches , plums md crab apples , . A fig tree
Is also Bhown with the fruit. Corn Is s'lown-
on

'

the stalk and In the ear In great varlc'y
with n good yield predicted Samples of
buckwheat nro displayed , and this crop Is ealil
to be equal to any ever gathered. There is-
an excellent showing of wheat , and eleven
tame grasses and titty-four of the wild The

of the soil of the county shown
Brooks of Ilazlllo Mills contributes

to the exhibit two 100-pound jacks , two flfty-
pound sack and two twcnty-flve-pound sacks
ot Hour , put up In white satin , and It Is to
be gl en at the close of the fair to the oldest
giand army man In the city The flour In Ita
glossy covering nuKcs n pretty feature of the
exhibit

Nuckolls county has n worthy exhibit ,

which U cald to have been put In place by
some boya from that looillty After arrang ¬

ing It tlmy disappeared and they could not
be found. There IH no reason why they
should absent themselves , for ( he county
suiely owes them a debt of gratitude tor
their energy and public spirit. They came In
lato. and did not hate the time to make espretty a display as they might ha > e done , but
the gnawing Is a cie.llt to thnm The > have
a good exhibit nf grains ami vegetables , witha largo collection nf grasses , but the exhibit
WUH not labeled for some time after It
war put In place. As Nuckolls U on the
south line of ; he tit HO , and ono of the cuun-
tlct

-
, which has been rather hard hit by drouth

In the past , the dlnplaj nude uf Its pro ¬

ductivenessthis year will bo nf great val.te.-
KUI3AKS

.

IN TUP WAV OF CORN
Gape county , "tho Stale ot Gage. " has a big

exhibit. It Is In charge of Kro.l Ilisrh and
1) 11. Whitney. It covers conilderab'o' area
In the building , and Is anangvd with sys ¬

tem and skill A banner bearing tlfo de-
vice.

¬

. "GaRc Co , " IB In the midst of the
(.exhibit The frame Is made of the red roin-
ulalk

-
; the back ground of corn husks ; the

letters art outlined with bectltris of car corn
while the body of the letter Is
tilled with snnll plecea of the redstall , The rorn exhibit is enor-
mous.

¬
. All hinds of corn aie shown on

the stalk A sample of field corn Is shown
growing on black stalks , and also sweet
corn on the same Kind of a talk. Mr.
Itascti Ins cultivated a freak In the
corn line by a sptvles of grafting. 'Iho
ear piocluccd contains grain * of neailj
kind nf corn known to the market. There IH

sweet corn. Held , pop white. > tlow.| re.l ,
purple and several others all growing on
the one cob. There Is a watermelon weigh ¬

ing seventy-five poundw. There Is an ex-
ceptlopill

-
) large exhibit of vegetables all

of flrst-clat. * quality. Two samples of the
Chattier radish ata shown , which weigh
about five pounds each There are sample *

of car corn thirteen Inches long , and which
U U estimated will jlold uliety bushels to

UI-
Ufi.t

Have now on exhibition the largest assortment of Autumn and Winter Dress Goods that will be exhibited in Omahathis season , which they are offepng at the low prices that prevailed before the recent tariff went into effect. Thecrowds that thronged our counters Monday and Tuesday emphasized this fact beyond any question of doubt. WEINVITE INSPECTION ! WE U1RGE COMPARISON.-

ss

.

is .NOW-

IN

SII.KS. SllilCS. S1IKS. *i.vnins ,IMTIU FOII cnii.nitnx.-
AT

. : minimi ,

rm.i. SWINO Silks that nro IrrcslsUblc styles being the n v.M > iciucimi'sL-
idlcs'

:
12UC PA Ill-

Children's
-very best out at prlcoj that attract buyers. HandComplete and Magnificent Display ot imbroldered Initial Hem-

stitched
¬ School Hose , fast black and tan. ladles Silk Serge Umbrellas , cholco lineOur special feature this at 1.00 areSuperior All Linen Handkerchiefs , 15c qual-

ity
¬ seamless , double knee , heel and toe , sizes 6-

lo
of Acasla slicks , 20-Inch , paragon frnmo ,Silks for waists and dresses.-

Hayurc
. reduced to 8 I-So each-

.Ileautlful
.imnss ( ioons-

AM
96. only 12 Jc pair.-

AT
. steel roil , silk tassel a special bargain-, Hainan , Mllle Hayuro , Oriental assortment of Ladles' Scalloped , 25C) S1I.KS only 1.25 each.Stripes , Ilroche , Illuminated , Block Plaids , Kmbroldered , Hemstitch and Lice Ilor-

dor
- Boys extra weight school and bicycle Jioso ,Are Causing Unusually Favorable etc. . Handkerchiefs , very latest styles , Just fast black , seamless , double knee , heel andComment-

.ATTHACTIO.NS

. Petticoat end Lining Silks , changeable and I received , nt lOc , 12 ! c , 15c , 23c , 30c , GOc , 75c too these hnvo no equal for wear all sizes .fancy , In greatest variety. | and 1.00 each. 7 to 10 Inches 23c pair.-

35C
.

I.i.NK.NS-

.In
IX OU-

Ilinicit
HIJACK niUSS SILKS Our complete 3 PAIR FOR 1.00 anticipation of the high tariff which 1ms

stock of Dress Silks In all ho-

wcavrR
now become lawcoons iii'Ait'i' > ti.NT. warranted ( Misses' extra fine ribbed hose , fast black our Linen buyer bought

Storm Serge and French Serge , 46-Inch ,
of the day , as Pcau do Sole , Satin H . .Mi > n ; i , van nnd tan , silky finished mace , double knee ,

under old prices the largest line of Table
C3o quality , CO-

c.Iirported
.

Duches'o , Poplin , Paillette , Armuro , lAllna , noitnnn nNinetuciiinFs heel and toe fully worth 4Cc pair our prlco-
35c

Linens positively over Imported by any

Novelty Weaves , the late fash-
Ions

- Faille FrancalsD , etc. Choice hand made Lace llorder Handker-
chiefs

¬ , 3 for 100. single Omaha firm. Hvery careful and eco-
nomical

¬

, 65c grade , 50c. , made from flno Valenciennes Lace , housekeeper will save from 35 to C5men ix uiinioxs.-
Hlch

. Insertion and footing , marvels ot beauty , all Per cent in buying now.-
SO

.Fancy Merino Novelties. 43 Inches , |1.0-
0inallty( , SJl-

c.Hvery
.

Roman stripes , plaids , fancy Mata-
lasse

- hand needle work , nt 1.16 , 1.25 , 1.GO , 1.75 ' AM > cmi.imn.vs U.MM'.H-
Avn.vii.

- pieces of 72-Inch bleached Dresden Satin
, basket weaves , rich moires , etc. , In and 2.00 eac-

h.nins

. Damask , with Berlin finish. These goodsfashionable style of tailor suiting.-
Foule

. nil the latest eludes at 12c 17c 25c 40c COc
.

, , , , , , are handled exclusively by us and cannot, Cheviot , Camel's Hair , plain and GOc. 7Cc and 1.00 a yar-
d.AUhiirIHn

. At250 Ladles' Illbbed Vests , high neck , bo bought In any other store west of Chl-
caco.

-fancy ; Satin Merino , Poplin , English Chev-
iots

¬ HllilioiiH In AH-

AkSar13cn
i , *

. COMBINATION ' long or short sleeves , silk taped , pearl but-
tons

¬
. Sale prlco 1.25 yard.-

CO

.
, Broadcloths , etc.-

12.YGI.USIVK

. Hlbbon Bows-

.IjATKST

. POCICHT IIOOIC-

Ladles'
, regular 33c quality only 25c each.-

35c
. pieces CC-lnch bleached Dresden Dannsk ,

Combination Pocket Books , In all Ladles' best ribbed Egyptian Vest , snmo quality nnd designs as above. $1 yard-
.Napklna

.
J'ATTKIWr DUHSSKS.-

Wo

. NOVKI.TIUS IN
.

DIIKSS TUIM-
Mixns.

- the latest leathers , latest Ideas , direct from llcht or medium weight , high neck , long to match , In three sUes , 3.00 ,
have this season gathered from the the factory , at GOc , COc , 75c , 1.00 , 1.25 , sleeves , regular GOo quality our special of-

fer
- S3.GO and 4.00 domi.-

In
.

best markets of Kuropc the choicest and most Comprising rich beaded and embroidered 1.50 to 3.50 each. 35c each.-

At
. this rnlo wo will close out one big lot

distinguished novelties to bo found and ad-
vise

¬
Passementeries , Mohair and Silk Qnlmps Heal Ostrich Feather Boas and Collarettes , 33c Ladles' heavy ribbed Balbrlggan of Llddell's Double Satin IXunask nnd Hand-

Loompurchasers to select now-

.Ditnss

. and IJralds , llraldcd and Beaded Sot-

s.xovnirins

. large assortment , from 2.25 to 20.00 each. Vests and Pants , best finish , extra and me-

dium
¬ Pattern Table Clothes and Napkins ,

LACKS size only 35c each.-

At
. that sell fioni 4.00 to 10.00 n cloth ; they

noons OITOUTUMTIUS. AM > VIII.I.N < ; S-

Cremo

COc Ladles' Wool Plaited Vests nnd are made fioni a special selected quality ot
50 pieces of now fancy Worsted Suitings , , Ilciirro and I31ack , In nrussels and IiIHI2S' AVI ) ClIII.nilKV.S IIO.S1KHV.-

AT
. Pants , yoke bands best value ever offered Irish llax yarns nnd adapted purposely for

4l5c grade , will bo eold nt 30c.-

GO

. Llerrle Applique , Point Husse , Chantlly and ICG-

Ladles'
- at COc each.-

GOc

. wear. In this sale. 20 per cent discount.-
2S

.

pieces of latest style Novelty Dress Point do Gene Laces. full regular made fast black hose , Ladles' heavy ribbed Balbrlggan pieces of extra heavy bleached and un-
bleached

¬

Goods , 7Go quality will bo sold at GOe.-

CO

. Fine French Valenciennes Laces and In-

sertions
¬ double heel and too , regular 23c quality , Union Suits , high neck , long sleeves , best Scotch Table Linen In all ,

pieces all now weaves Fancy Suitings , In endlo's variety-
.Machtncinado

. only ICc pair.-

AT
. finish and perfect fit the "Florence stylo" was C5c , now COc yard.

Sue grade will bo sold at COc. Torchon and Medici Laces 25C only COe per suit.-

49c
. COO dozen fine Imported Illicit Towels , open-

workStylish Suitings , worth 1.00 , will sell nt-
S5c.

(exact copies of the hand made goods ) , at Gc , Ladles' fast black hose , silky Egyptian Silk Vesta Ladles' Silk Vests , all pure on ends , was bought to sell for 35c-

.In

.
. Cc , 7V c , Sc , lOc , 12'ic , and IGc per yard-

.45Inch
. mace , white soles or all black foot , high ispun silk , icgular $1 00 Quality never ngalu-

at
this sale. 25c each , $275 dozen.

Tinsel Striped Costume Gauze , very spliced heel nnd toe our special price only this price only 49c each.-

At
. All the extra fine linen towels , Including

2r c Chlldicn's medium and heavy rib-
bed

-
SPUOIAI. AT 9100. effective , only 45c tier yard-

.11INCH

. 25c pair.-

AT
. Vests and Pants. al o boys' D'nwers , all our hemstitched bird's eye , figured Man-

chester
¬

The greatest variety of the best styles 35C BHST "LISLE" . sizes , IS to 34 , finished seams only 2fic each.-
At

. buck , double knotted fringe satin
I'lalds , GranlUw. Diagonals , Storm Serges , Our COc line ot ladles' best tan hose ex-

cellent
¬ COc. Union Suits Children's heavy rib-

bed
¬ damask , ajsd any or all of our 7Cc towels

Tartans , etc. , all colectcd In one lot , worth AI.I , snic4-
4Inch

values closing out at only 33c pair.-

AT
. Union Suits , silk tape , pearl buttons, In this sale nt COc each.-

Ono
.

up to $1 H5 , all nt 100. all silk Chlffoim and Mousselino de GOC PLAIT-HI ) SILKr-
Ladles'

best finish new patent drop seat , nil slcs case largest crochet bed spreads ,
JUST KKCEIVnn Another big line of Solo In conceivable shade.-

Ulchly
. only GOe suit.new every fast black plaited silk hose , also worth $1 CO , In this sale 1.00 each.Tailor Suitings. Covert GOo for boys' extra heavy flcecoCloth. English Diag-

onals
¬ embroidered ChllTons , all over Gui-

pure
¬

, Castor Cloth , Cheviot Foulo Cheviot , , Figured and Beaded Nets , Novelty Fish advanced styles In plaids and stripes and lined Stillts and Drawers , reinforced , fully One case Inigcst size and extra flno Mar-
seilles

¬

llroadclotb , etc. , at 1.25 , 1.60 , 1.75 , 2.00 and Tuxedo Mesh Veilings , very latest styles , fancy boot patterns these are pronounced worth 7Gc. all sbes , 24 to 34 our pi Ice GOo bed spreads , icgular price $2 CO, In this
2.25 and 250. at 20c , 25c , 35c , 40c andBOc yard. bargains only COc pair. each. ' sale 1.75 eaih.

Our Ladies' Jackets arrived too late to describe in this announcement , but we assure you we have the largest asaortment we have ever shown ,

ranging in price from $3 to $20 the materials are the newest and the styles the latest and most correct.
KID GLOVES Our Autumn assortment is now complete , embracing all the .new shades for street and evening wear , from 4 to -24buttonl-

engths. . Secure your gloves for the Ak-Sar-Ben Ball and avoid the rush'of Friday.

Cor. Farnam
and 15th Sts ,

the acre. There are samples of wheat which
yielded from eighteen to twenty-four bush-
els

¬

, and oats producing thirty-five to slxty-
bushels. . Gage also come v to the front with
an exhibit of alfalfa grown on upland , which
Is of the best quality. The exhibit , as a
whole , covers everything of an agricultural
nature , and shows the great resources of a
great county.

This closes the exhibits by Nebraska coun-
ties

¬

and Includes exhibits made by Canada
and Shaw nee county , Kansas , all of which
have been mentioned Individually. There Is
yet one more exhibit In the building to bo
detailed to make the repoit complete. Th.it-
is the display of products along the Rock
Is'and road In Kansas , Oklahoma and Texas ,

made by the passenger department of the
road. It Is largely of nn advertising charac-
tcr

-
, booming the lands along that line of

load , but It has merit as un educational ex-

hibit.
¬

. For Instance , there Is a cotton plant
from northern Texas with the bolls opening
showing the cotton In Its natural state. The
exhibit Is marked by n very pretty sign made
from grains. It Is in the shape of an ellipse
bordered by wheat heads , the larger letters
being made of sections of field corn , and the
smaller ones of sections of popcorn. Sam-
pics

- i

of wheat , corn and cotton are nhown
from Oklahoma which are said to bo culti-
vated

¬

side by side. An exhibit of wheat la
made from Sumncr county , Kan. , and it Is
asserted that this county Is the banner wheat
county in the world this year , having about |

5 000,000 bushels to market after supplying
the local demand. Peaches are shown from i

Oklahoma canned , as the collection was made I

too late to get the fresh fruit. There nru '

melons alto , which are alleged to weigh fioni-
SO to 100 pounds. It Is certain that they
are eo large that they must bo seen to bo-
appreciated. . An assortment of katllr and
Egyptian corn Is bhown and the merit of it-

Is explained in the statement that It grows
quickly , and that If for any reason the other
feed crops fall these are planted and develop
In time for use In the fall. The Egyptian
corn Is similar In appearance to the kalllr.
Like the other exhibits from outsldo the
state , this display by the Rock Island at-

tracts
¬

coi.ulderable attention from the vis-

itors
¬

to the fai-

r.iuivT

.

< or i.ivn STOCK-

.Miuiy

.

TimUIIKH , SIu-op anil Cittlle-
In Mlili'in'i' .

' The Importance and extent of the llvo
stock exhibit this year Is shown to a degree
by the constant stream of people who drift
Into that portion of the grounds to look at
the many excellent animals there on display.
There Is but one opinion as to the merit ot
the exhibit as a whole , and that Is that it
beats the record for several years.-

It
.

is to ba admitted that the horse show Is
not what It has been In the past , but It Is
better than It has been for n couple of years ,

especially as to slzo of the exhibit , and while
horsemen hero at the fair say that this de-

ficiency
¬

Is duo almost entirely to the de-

pressed
-

condition of the horse market , they
assort that there Is a steady Improvement
going on and that the price of certain breeds
of hoiscs will gradually creep upward. The
breeds referred to are the draft horse and
those animals raised for export. These the
horsemen state uro oven now bringing good
prices , but that the market will Improve as
the quality of the horse Improves. It Is-

notlicablo that there are qulto a number of
draft horses on exhibit ,

'the show of sheep ((9 not large , but It
never has been and the exhibit this yen-
Is

-

equally as gooJ as In the past years For
some icjhnn the farmers liavo not taken
kindly to the thoroughbred variety of this
animal. Whllo many of them have great
herds of sheep , the animals aio not of the
pedigreed kind and have no place nt a
State fair. The two largest exhibits this
year are of Shropahlrps , one of forty-live
head from Minnesota and the other of fifty
head from , Neb. But vvhllu the
sheep occupy bin little over two of the barns
on the grounds , they receive their slure of
attention from the visitors , as there U some-
thing

¬

about the animal which Is attractive
to the great majority of people

The cattle and hogs are out of sight , to
use a stieet term. There are hogs In the
pens which weigh close to 800 pounds and
bullb which are so large as to almost rcsem
bio some pichUtoric mastodon It Is evi-
dent

¬

from the exhibits that the Poland China
hogs are the most popular with western
breeders , while the Duroc-Jersoys come next
In the cattle exhibit the Jer eys lead , with
thn Shorthorns second lint with both anl-
maU the breeds represented at the fair show
up wall , and have their special friends among
the vUltors. There are a number of animals
In both exhibits which have been premium
winners at other fairs. Indicating their high
merit The price at which some of them are
held by their owners seem fabulous , but as
they brlue U umong men devoted to the

business , they rfiust'bo' worth It. The owner
of one pretty Jersey'cow' three years old said
ho didn't want to ifut a price upon It , but
that nothing under $700 would bo consideicd.
Young Poland China pigs sold on the grounds
for $25 each. But "the secret In the merit of
the live stock exhibit Is the thoughbrcd qual-
Ity

-
of the animals , and while this counts for

j little with those who recognize all cattle as
' just cattle and all hogs as Just hogs , It Is a

big thing to the expert , and they are the
ones principally Interested

DNTRICS AND EXIIIIUTOHS.
The following are some ot the entries In

the llvo stock departments and show the
scope of the exhibit made :

Hogs Poland Chinas W. J. Swallow ,

IJoonevllIe , la. , twenty head ; nil Smith ,

Union , Neb. , four head ; Lou Hamilton , Kear-
ney

¬

, Neb. , seven head ; D. II. Andrews , Kear-
ney

¬
, Neb. , live head ; J. Mandeibaum Blue

Hill , Neb. , twelve head ; J. It. Hoc. Hoag ,

Neb. , four head ; Melsner Bros. , Keinbeck ,

la ; A. N. Sullivan , Lincoln , Neb. , twenty-
| ono head ; Itlsk & Gabbert , Weston , Mo. ; C.

F. Uutcliiiibon , Bellalre , Kan. ; F. M. Mc-
Dlarmld , Cumberland la. , twelve head ; P. J-

.Gossard
.

, Friend , Neb. , nine head ; L H. Su-
tor , Nellgli , Neb ; Davlton Chrysler , VI-
1ber

-
, Neb. , nineteen head ; H. Hogue , Crete ,

Neb. , llvo head ; Joseph Ilynek , Wllber , Neb. ,

nine head , Arnold Bios. , Verdon , Neb. ;

Frank Zachary , Mound City , Mo. , ten head ;

G. A. Walker, Fairmont , Nob. , ten head ; E. .

F. Jackson , Hayuiond , Neb. , seven head ; S.
McKelvle & Son , Falrfleld , Neb. , seven head. '

Beikshlres J. W. Townley , Octavla , Neb. ,

eight head ; John B. Thompson , 1Iutts.uuig ,

Mo. , nineteen head ; J. S. Magers , Arcadia ,

Kan. , thirty headj Reuben Gentry , Danville ,

Ky. , eighteen head ; U. L. Blodgett & Sons ,

Beatrice , Neb-
.DurocJersoys

.

C. II. Searle , Edgar , Neb. ,

twenty-six head ; W. II. Taylor & Sons , Lin-
coln

¬

, Neb. , fourteen head , E. Brown ,

Camden , O. , twenty-five head , II. U. London
& Son , Clay Center , Neb , fourteen head ;

Jasper Beiibon & Son , Earllmm , la. , seven-
teen

¬

head , Smith Brown , Waterloo , Neb. ,

thirteen bead ; John Henderson , Par.ora , la. ,

twenty-two head ; William Robeits & Son ,

Paten , la. , twenty-two head-
.Essex

.

W. H. Taylor & Sona , Lincoln , Neb. ,
five head ; L. E. Mahan & Co. , Malcolm , Neb. ,
twenty-one bead.

Chester White R. L. Blodgett & Sons ,

Beatrice , Neb. ; Van Dersllco Bros , , Cheney ,

Neb. , twenty-four head ; John W. Oliver ,

Dearborn , Mo. , twenty-two head ; W. M. Gil-
more

-
, Falrbury , Neb.

snecp , snropemrcs vv. J. jioymon ,

Rochester , Minn. , forty-five head ; C , H. Bal-
llnger

-
, Lexington. Neb. , fifty head-

.Lelcesters
.

George lllchardson , Benedict ,

Neb. ; A. J. Richardson , Tlmyer , Neb-
.Oxfoids

.

nnd Southdowns George .McKcr-
row , Susbex , Mo-

.Ainoilean
.

Merino D. B. Jones , Welner ,

Wls.Cottswold W. G. McCandless , Cottonwood
Falls , Kan. '

Cattle Aberdeen Angus Edwin Reynolds
& Son , , 111. , eleven bead , W.-

A.

.
. McIIenry , Dcnlson , la.
Shorthorns Jinuil Bollcau & Son , Hen ¬

derson , la. , ten beau ; K. B. Mitchell & Sons ,

Danveis , 111 ; T. R. Weetropo & Sou , Har-
lan , la. ; Thomas Andrews & Son , Cambridge ,

Neb. JJerseys C. T , Graves , Mnltlund , Mo. , eigh-
teen

¬

head ; L. , E , Maban , Malcolm , Neb , ;

Harvey Johnson , jLpgan , la. ; Davis & Sous ,

Odkaloosa , la. , Un la-ad ; Nixon & Liughlln ,

Auburn , Neb. ; Holla Oliver , Dearborn , Mo-
Holsteln Frleslan W. II. McCall. College

View , Neb , eleven head ; H C. Glassnmn ,
Douglas county , Neb , ; Hudson & Foster ,
Saltlllo , Neb. '

Red Polled W. H. Hell & Bro. , Cedar
Creek , Neb. , fourteen head ,

Herefords T. Mohlnicr , Madison , Neb ; C.-

H.
.

. Ellcindorf , Turlington , Neb. , seven head-
.Galloway

.

J. II. McAllister , Agco. Neb.
four head. W. G. McCaudless , Cottonwood
Falls , Kan.

Brown Swiss Nixon & Laughlln , Auburn ,
Neb-

.I'I

.
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Hurt) AHriic'llonx round In
! ! . .ml Hull.

The green avenues In Floral hall servo
is cool retreats to those who tire of the bus-
tle

¬

and Jiurry of the grounds The arilstlc
structure contains a wealth of plant * and
flowering shrub * Though the numaer of
exhibits are email , each display covers a
largo amuuiit of space. Special attention
has been paid to the showing of homo gro'wi
plants and the exotica and othert which
possess the longest names with generally the
least beauty are mUsIng Superintendent
W J Hcsser announced that his exhibit
was complete , but that ho would have had a
much large ronu if tpacu had not been so
cramped Ills own display was forced I'lto
the Horticultural building

The tirst display which attracts attention

Is that of B. Haas of Omaha. Palms pre-

dominate
¬

and make a beautiful background
for bis other plants. Among the palms he
has five varieties , all of them rare. Flower-
Ing

-
begonias and the rex variety of the --amo

family he has In piofuslon The varlegateu
century plant is at all times an object of
curiosity to the sightseer. The collection
includes beveral of these peculiar plants.
The cycas or Japanese palm , small In sta'ure ,

though exceedingly delicate In the outline
of its leaves , Is worthy ot more than a tare-
less glance and the pomegranates , with their
small red ( lowers shooting up from the
mammoth stem , lend Interest to a collection

Peterbon Brothers of this city have a large
display "on the south sldo of the building
The tapering leaves of the stalely palmetto
are the hrst thing which arrests the gaze.
Palms flank thlc section of the display on

either hard , and about the base cluster
arcla lustcscens and many of the smaller
plants. The pandamus , the Chill pine and
the spiral pine complete the foliage section
of the display Of the cut flower varieties
there are legion. A special effort has been
made In the display toward the varieties of-

ca'nations and geraniums. Nearly all of the
last named are In full bloom and form one
of the most attractive portions ot the ball

COLLECTION OF FERNS.
The largest exhibit in the building la by-

Paul Floth of Omaha. His collection of
ferns Is exceptionally flno. Sixty-live vari-
eties

¬

, Including the maidenhair , potrls and
stag hoi 11 , are exhibited. This collection ot
the state. The next largest section of the
display Is that devoted to cacti. The exhibit
Includes seventy-alx varieties. Of palms Mr-

Floth makes a specialty. He has en exhi-
bition

¬

thlity-elght kinds of the standard
grades nnd many much rarer , though of-

smallei growth. The flowering , perfume and
twining grades of the geranium Ib shown ,

many of them In full bloom. Of carnations
there are sUteon varieties ; of stamdard
begonias thirty-two , and of the flowering
begonia forty-eight. A novelty breil by Mr-

Flotb Is the Transml.sslfislppi plant. It Is
known RS a speclo of the canana It has
tall , slender stems , and when In bloom , as-
mpciy of them are at the present time , bhows-
a dainty red flower. It Is ono of the hand-
somest

¬

plants In the collection. Tube roses
and foliage plants complete the dlnplay

The collection of Louis Hendcison con-
sists

¬

almost entirely of cictl. The speci-
mens

¬

range from the of a man's fist
to a nmall sized tree. Many rare specimens
are exhibited. There Is cactus from Mexico ,

frnm thn nnntrnl American states and from
the desolate plains of the far west. There
aia 150 plants In the cacti section of the ex-

hibit.
¬

. Of the other plants shown are the
agavo In several speclia , the opuntla-
aborosens and several century plants.-

Dr.
.

. George Roberts of Crelghtoa has a
Email collection In the center of the bulld-
lig.

-
. It conslhts of bl-colorcd cacti and sev-

eral
¬

fipoclmens known in common parlance
us the old man cactus. Dr. Roberts Is an
amateur and conducts his scientific culture
ot flowers and plants for the love ot the oc-

cupation
¬

His collection Ins many excellent
features-

.HVIIIIUTS

.
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The Dairy building contains a va-

ried
¬

display. Illustrating an industry
which though at present In Its In-

fancy
¬

Is destined to become one
of the foremost In the state. The exhibition
this year Is on a much more extensive plan
than last. A largo number ot manufacture a-

of machinery designed for use In the cream-
ery

¬

have gene to considerable expense to In-

troduce
¬

their goods to the public. They have
been placed In actual working order , so that
future customers and those Interested In all
that Is now on the subject gain an
adequate Idea of the latest Improved mettipds-

As one enter? the Dairy building , a number
of handsomely finished milk sep-irutors at-
tracts

¬

his attention These are seen on the
east sldo of the building The machines are
graded from tlio very smallest hand machine
to the largo concern Intended for operation
by steam po.ver. The process of separating
the cream from the milk Is accomplished by-

contrluial( ; force. A small cone Is made to
revolve many hundred times a minute and
the milk and cream , mixed , if throw n upon
this The heavier substance U forced to the
bottom of the cone pit , while the lighter is
dashed aualtut the sides , and each ultimately
finds an outlet by means of a long tube.
The exhibit U In charge of an eastern agent
who explains the manner of orattng.

The next In line ls a eprlng motor for
churns The invention U undoubtedly a very
clover one A revolving chuui U made to
spin nt a cerMln speed by means of a celled
spring controlled by a governor The motor
Is said to run for thirty minutes at one wind.
lug

The next neighbor to the churn la a very

compact little gasoline engine , designed for
dulry uses. By n system of explosions power
Is produced from a low grndo gasoline. The
exploding ngpnt Is Ka'ned' from a scries of
primary batteiies. The engine Is In opera ¬

tion.
CAKES LIKE MOTHER MADE.-

In
.

the northwestern coiner of the building
Is a long low case , which contains much
that Is interesting to the housewife. Hole
Is spread an array of cakes , cookies , dough-
nuts

¬

and other sweetmeats of the pastry
variety. This case Is a never-ending toiiico-
of delight to the small boy and his .sister.
All day long the ginsIs ir.atked wLh spots
where their chubby faces and hands have
sought in vain to get the nearer to things
deal4 to their hearts. Among the exhibits of
home cooking , which stand out In pi eminence ,

are the cookies , cakes and pisto confections
oclonglng to Mrs. E H Shlnrock , the dough-
nuts

¬

belonging to Mrs E H Newell of this
city , a frosted cake , the property of Eva
Howard , and an angel food cake belonging to
Mrs M. B. Bean. A golden cuke , baked by-

Mrs.

-

. E. C. Barr of Omaha , a coeoannt cake
by Ora Shlnrock , which gained the 111 at
prize , and a nut cake by Mis. D. R. Fitch
are worthy of special mention.-

Of
.

bread there are loaves in cnuntless-
numbers. . The efforts of Mi. . H. J. Roesslg-
In this line are poihaps tne best , n number
of her baking * hiving seemed prizes The
loaves of .Mrs. R. H. Howard , and albo Mlsa
Ethel McKay are also among the best in llm-
exhibit. . One end of tlio large cnso is filled
with , a small display ofcheese. . The exhib-
itors

¬

nro Mauley & Co. , ot Angus , and A. F-

.Hartwcll
.

of Lincoln.
Pursuing the subject of machinery once

more , the ob-erver next notices a largo ro-

frlseiatlng
-

Irepository on the south side of the
building. It Is a specimen of the Ecllpstt
method of artificial cooling. Pipes leading
from em ammonia condensing machine , opci-
ated

-
by a powerful gas engine , keeps the

largo chamber ut an even tempera tut c.
Displayed In I ho refrigerator are a largo

number of creamery products. W 7. King
of Noifolk has half a firkins of but-
ter

¬

and other small Jars of the t umo shou
the various processes through vv tilth. It lias
passed during manufacture The Peerless
creamery of Craig hns a neat exhibit , as also
has H. C. Glelsman of Omaha The Jersey
cream butter , put up by Harvey Johnbon-
of Logan , la. , U me of the best samples
behind the glass The Went Point cieamery
has several samples of granulated butter
on exhibition and also makes a specialty of

Its methods of shipping milk for city con¬

sumption.
Along the cast wall of the building a sec-

tion
¬

has- been reserved' ' for the School of-

Agilciilture of the State unlveislty Hero
Prof. Lyons has charge of a small laboratory
for tasting milk. The manner of detecting
the butter fnt Is shown , as well as other
Interesting scientific experiments In connec-
tion

¬

with the dniiy. Every afternoon a lec-
ture

¬

Is given by the professor upon stock
ju.Iglng , and an excurslcn Is made to the
pens to show the theories In practical
demonstration Pi of. Lyons Is assisted in
his work by C. E. Barber and A. L. Haecktr-
of Lincoln

In tie! center of the building a largo space
has boon devoted to an exhibit of eleven milk
bepnritois , both hand and steam , milk test-
ers

¬

, .i pattern Izing heater , and other arti-
cled

¬

of machinery used In dallies. Upcn ono
side of the exhibit has been located n min-
iature

¬

dairy room , complete In eveiy depart ¬

ment. It is operated by means of n tram-
way

¬

, operated by a dog Tlio rest of the
e-thllilt Includes samples of rotary churns ,
a steam plant a.ul butter coloilng depart ¬

ment.

of lln > stunKnlr. .
Whllo the ground ? were thronged with

children Tuesday many wandered away
from their elders and were lost for a con-
siderable

¬

time Most of them , however ,
weio located later Among thoflo reported
to the police were Agnes Ruiimells and Carl
Young. They were located after leaving the
grounds.

Yesterday a couple of young tougha ,
glvli.g the names of Chat ten Robblns and It-
.Bodak

.
, crept through the fences and at-

tempted to smash several exhibits In the
Farm Implement sertlon. They weio run-
off tlio grounds. This did not suffice , how-
ever

¬
, for the boys were boit on creating

trouble. They adjouined to thn miln gatca
and began abutting the k epoui. They were
locked up al the station and will probably
1)0 sent to the city police station-

.Suptilntomlc.nt
.

of I'jlico Pace was culled
upon TucHday to stop a full-fledged crap
game A number of voung negroes employed
IT the side shows secured a long table and
lacking out a quiet place honth of the Mer-
cantile

¬
building began to throw the bones.-

A
.

eoiiplo of specials ordered them to do-

slst
-

, but the negroes showed light Super-
Intmdent

-
Pace accordingly sent n of

his men to the scene nnd threatened the
lawbreakers with Imprisonment. This had
the desired effect.

It's a dandy ! It is beautifully made of basket cloth
cheviot , wool fibers , inter-woven of a blue and brown
mixture , leatherine Itnings , sewed on the inside with
waxed linen thread , and the outside with the best dyed
silk the style1 is this season's most popular one. We
have examined this suit through and through and we
have concluded that it is a genuine honest suit of
clothes , clear to the core and selling it at 6.00 may
not be a short cut to fortune but it's a way of ours to
acquire that enviable reputation , which is alike honor-
able to a manly firm , and profitable as well.-

KELIABLE

.

OXB TRICE CLOTHERS

Corner 14th mid Douglas Streets.

Catalogues for your name and address.


